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AGlSCX4HICALLT ONTHEUoKGROUPOFMDSRALCWNQ 

The following rsport ir the rwult of a geological 

rurvqoftheMcl( groupof mineral alafmsmadrduring the mmmer 

of 1953. The claima Nor. exmaind by Mr. L.T. Pestle, Vioe- 

Pre&%snt and General Xamger for the Granby Consolidated Wining, 

Smelting and Power Company, LImIted, and Prwident for the Grandua 

Hinor Ltd., and Mr. J.J. Crowhurat, Aesirtant Mlno Superintoniant 

for the Granby Company and Manager for the Granduc Ca~ppaw, to 

awmt.ain the pemibliity of extomiorm of the Grenlucp ore sono 

through the gmup. 

The claims ware mrvayod by Willim Shindlo and Gordon 

Wright with a Brunton canpam and a tap. Thin survey was then 

superimposed on a base map reproduced from an aerial photograph 

moshic . The resulting map then wrvod a# a base and control for 

the geological work done by J. Sullivan and P.E. Olron. 

location and looasq 

The McK group Is altuatod along the southern edgo of 

tb north Ledua vallw glncior. Them claims are about 5 milor 

east northeast of Mount Willibert, and are traveraad by Lat. 56%( 

Long. l30%2’. 

The bort rpproach to this group la by hdUeopt= from 

Stewart on th.PortlandCaneltothe Leduc glacier. Othvtypm of 

aircraftoannot land inthir aroaduring the l mmermonths. An 

altarnatl~ rout. ir a throw to four day hike fmm BOWI- Wro 



on the Unuk river up the UnuL to the louth fork, then up the 3outh 

fork to thr Leduo glacier. 

St&u* of ClaimQ 

The McK group condeting of NcQ #6 Fr., HcQ #5 Fr., 

MC% #5,l4aK 86, andHaK rpI are heldbyloaation~i3randuc Miner 

Ltd. Location dates range from April 13, 1953 to August 20, 1953. 

m 

The Underlying roakr of the McK Group are chiefly volcanio 

and granitic typer with the boginning of a eediae&ary rerior appearing 

on the McQ #5 Pr. at the western OM of tha group. 

Sulphide minsralisation was observed in plaoe on the Wd 

#6 and ae float on the HoQ #5 Pr. The eulphldu in place are not 

l eonaaloally attractive, but the l ulphido float aroueoe interest in 

the area imediately south of the NcQ #5 Fr. and the McX #'7 M.C. 

The lack of water and timber in the area would be a 

major problai in a detailed a$.oration program. 

Concl\uions~ 

The sedimenta observed on the WcQ #5 Fr. aan ba correlated 

on a structural basis and on llthological oharacter with the tuffaceous 

odiaents that fow the host for the ore ohoot8 on the south side of 

Granduc momtain. 

Recommendationr~ 

Exploration traver8ea are rewxmnenied in both a southerly 

and westerly direction from the McQ #5 Pr. The objectives of this work 

should bol to further l etabli& a correlation of the observed sedlawnta 

with the minerallsed horlsona on the southern side of the mountain, and, 

to trace to itr ~urco the mlnerallsed quarts float that wa6 found on the 

WcQ #5 Pr. 
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Touoima~&, Timber and WaterL 

In the are&e on the group not covered by glaoiere, the 

topography ir rugged. The alopee dropping from the ice cap on Granduc 

mountain to the north Leduc valley glacier have, in mart placer, been 

quarried and abraded into rough preeipitoua faooe. Ae a reeult, many 

parts of the valJ.ey wall are inaoseesible. 

One mile northwest aoroee the glaoier from tha 0-e le 

the eouthern fringe of the timbered areae of the Unuk South Fork. This 

growth ie etunted fir with wide butte end tapering topr that reach 15 

feet above the ground at a Mldmun. 

The beet eource of water ie a anall creek which flow 

northerly aorose the MoQ #5 fraotion from the Ice-capping on the upper 

remdo of the mountain. Thir creek would give an ample supply of water 

for a mnall camp and a rurfaoe drill during the mnmner, but would 

probably bo reduced to a tricklo during the winter. 

General Geolonrr~. 

The roakr underlying the area have not yet beon oorrolated 

with other dietricte by the Geological Survey of Canada. However, there 

ir a marked eimilarity between thee. rockr and cane of thoee deecribed 

by George Hanson in his deroription of the Portland Canal Area, G.S.C. 

Memoir 175. 

The rocke of the area are eerentially voloanlar and 

sodirnenta~ volcanioa to the eaet a& eedlmemte to the met. Those twu 

types are conformable ia meet placoe where they are exposed, and any 

uneonformitiee eea appear to be aoneequmt upon shearing along the 

contpot . The general trend of the contact whioh passe8 through HcQ #5 Fr. 

5.8 north and south dipping steeply to the west, but q local variations 
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can bs obrervoddthinthe two main unlta. 

lb. sdlmsntr have been highly altered in many placocl, 

probably from the a&ion of the Coaet Renge intrueives. In q oaeee 

it is doubtful if any of the original constituentr rtlll exist. 

The erea ir traversed by a few narrow dykee and sille of 

granodiorite end felrlto coqmltions. They are all vertical or nearly 

vertical, striking in a northweet-routheest direction. 

The rediment-volcanic contact llee a few hundred feet to the 

we& of the mt of the Graniuc mountain. On the west e& of this 

mountain, and west of the N&i group, the roake have undergone relatively 

lit&lo alteration. The bulk of the eerios in thio area ir a banded 

greyieh-brown siltstone, with the exception of a few narrow bade of 

fine grained quarteite. 

At a point 7,000 feet wsmt of the volcanioe en incrsaso 

in the degree of alteration 5.e noted dth an increaeo in the Bmount of 

chlorite ani blot&e present. From here to the oontaot ir a mixed 

assmblage of chlorite a&let, biotito eahlet, impure sheared llme- 

stoner, limy argillltee and narrow cherty bed& It is very probable 

that theee unita ax-o tuffaoeoue with an lntennediate to basic composition 

after the eastern volcanic reries. Although it tie concluded that the 

rooks west of the volcanic flown were definitely waterlain, there are 

portions that could be clareified ar voleanioe. 

Conriderable varlatiun ir to be found in the type6 of 

voloenicrooke. There are maselve varietior vaxying fran andealte to 

baealt with abundant epldote, porphyritio flows with large grey feldspar 

phenocryetr, augite porphyry* with phenocryete up to one-half inch, plus 

beds of tuffs and coarse fragment&s. Within the above types of volcanioe 
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are dyka-like mamom of granitic rock, l.Um those on MC& #6 anl ncK ry7, 

and regions of roerydallisation mggesting an assbilation procesr b 

en underlying granitio mass. 

Detail G~~lops~ 

The underlying rocks on the McK group are chiefly volcania 

typer uith the b@nning of a milmentary series ahoning on the HcQ #5 Fr. 

In addition large masaea of granitic rock of monzonite ati diorite cm- 

poaitionr hwo quiewmtly intruded the volcanica and lie conformab~ 

with the attitude of the sadiaaPlt~-volcanic contact. The crow rection 

examined ir, from east to weat a8 follows: 

DwtriDtion ThiClUl.88 
Andes%. 
Porphyritic andenik 
Andwit. 
Mxod granitic type8 
Andesit. 
Hixed granitic type* 
Porphyritie andodta 
Mixed granitic typo8 
Fine brddod purple tuffr 
Porphyritic andedt.0 
Sheared limestone 
Sandy limestone 

1 loo' 
>300' -( 8yY 
i-3co’ -z 850’ 

4% 

1;;: 
900’ 
260’ 
430’ 
loo 
150’ 

Structural Gsolonst 

The major rtructura of the area appears to be the west 

limb of the broad anticline which embrace8 the area west of &mm&t 

Lake on the Portland Canal map sheet. The regional northerly strikr 

and steep woaterly dip is autaind by the ganeralattitnde of the 

flowa and sediments underlying the McK group. 

Mineralisationt 

On the McK #6 M.C. in the northeast quadrauk, close to 

the hanging glacier, i8 a serioa of narrow quarte veIna. There veina 



carry pinor amowh of cryrtdlino pyrite and qhalarito. Their width. 

are ehldly in the ordwool2 inch.0 axxi thoyam apical wveralfoot 

w-t. Thir area har littla aoonamic attraotion. 

tithe uatam ~AU ofthrI4oQ $5 I-r. the main vallq wall 

hao bean oarv8d into h broad buln axtending baok to the frlngo of the 

ioeorpping on the higher elovatlonr of the mountain. Along the eastern 

floor of this barln therm llor oonaidombla quarts floetwithmuah coarw 

pyrite, m ohaloopyrito and a littla galma. %a. of thla float lies 

drep onoughdthinthebadnta arou~a Interest in the upper rer~ohoa of 

the b&n and lnths uuunda&ingtheaorthwotfringa oftha i-7 

capping on Cranduo mountain. 

bodmr 23, 19s3. 
Copper Mountsin, B.C. 
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sPEmALLYQUAKFxErlwmKERS 

(who are not Rogl8tered Profemlonal En&em) 

J. Sullivan, Geologlet. 

Graduate in Applied Science, Geological Englnoering. 
Unlverelt~ of B.C. 1951. 

Mine Rngineer and Geologlet forilootenay EiaeeMetale 
Ltd., Fort Steele, B.C., fran May 1951tlll October 1952. 

Mine Geologiet for True Flroure Mlnoe Ltd., Fergueon, 
B.C. from October 1952 till February 1953. 

Field Engineer for Granby Conrolldated Mining, Smelting 
and Power Co. Ltd., from Fobruary 1953 till date of work. 

P.E. Oleoq, Geologlet. 

Graduate ln Applled Sclanoe, Geological Engineering. 
Unlverrlty of B.C. 1951. 

Mine Jinglneer and Field Geologlrt for Granby Comolldated 
Mining, Smelting and Power Co. Ltd., Hay 1950 till data of work. 

W. Shlndlq, Surveyor. 

Graduate ln Applied Salenoe, Mining Engineering. 
Unlverelty of B.C. 1950. 

Kine Einginoer at Copper Mountain Mlno of the Granby 
Coneolldated Mining, Smelting and Pwer Co. Ltd., Maroh, 1952 
till January, 1953. 

Chlef Engineer for Grandua Mlnee Ltd. from January, 1953 
till date of work. 
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scH.%uuIa OP cosrs 

The following statclont shows labour co&r chargeable 

o&l.nrt the HaK Woup for the geolog1aa.I aurwy, All work was 

pffommi botmon Augwt let ind Soptambar 5th, 1953. 

u!?E occuPATIoli 

J.Sul..Livan cs010girt 

P.E. Oleon Goologirt 

w. shlndle SWV~Or 

I. nccallrrm HdpQl- 

0. wright Helper 

J.J. Crowhurst Prof. Ei@.neor 

L.T. Portlo Prof. EngIneor 

m 

7 dasr e u5.00 

7 two e $15.00 

6 dsym e $15.00 

6 day.8 e N.3.17 

6 day8 8 813.17 

3 dnyr Q 85.00 

lday e$60.00 

AMOUH 

$105.00 

lO5.00 

90.00 

79.02 

79.02 

105.00 

60.00 
0623.04 






